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AN AC? relating Lo financial insLiLuLj-onsi to define Lermsi to provide for the
confidenLialiLy of compliance review docunenLs as prescribed; and to
decLare an emergency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Eor purposes of sections 1 to 5 of this acL, Lhe
following definiLions are used:

(1) Deposiiory instiLution means a staie-charLered or federally
charLered fi.nancial instituLion locaLed in this sLaLe that i.s aulhorized Lo
mainLain deposiL accounts;

(2) Complj.ance review conmiLLee neans:
(a) An audit, loan review, or compliance commiLtee appoinled by the

board of direcLors of a deposiLory instiLuLj.on; or
(b) Any other person t.o Lhe extent Lhe person acLs in an

invesLigaLory capaciLy aL Lhe direction of a conpliance review comniLLee;
(3) Compliance review docunents means wriLLen reports prepared for

or crealed by a compliance revieH conniLLee for the purpose of ascerLaining
compliance wiLh federal or state sLaLuLory or regulaLory requirements or for
Lhe performance of any funcLj"on described j.n subdivisions (1) through (3) of
secLion 2 of this acL, which is not a policy olherwise in violaLion of any
other stale or federal regulaLory requirenenLsi

(4) Loan review comniLLee means a person or group of persons who, on
behalf of a depository insLiLution, revlews loans held by Lhe depository
insLiLuLion for Lhe purpose of assessing the crediL quality of Lhe loans,
compliance wiLh the depository instiLuLionrs loan policies, and conpliance
wilh applicable laws and rules and regulations,. and

(5) Person means an individual, group of individuals, board,
commiLtee, parLnership, firn, association, corporaLion, IiniLed 1iabil1Ly
company/ or oLher entiLy.

Sec. 2, secLions 1 Lo 5 of this acL apply to a compliance review
conmiLtee whose functions are to evaluate and seek to improve:

(1) Loan underwriLing standards;
(2) Asset qualiLy;
(3) Einancial reporLing to federal or stale regulatory agencies; or
(4) conplj.ance wiLh federal or sLate sLatuLory or regulatory

requiremenLs.
sec. 3. ExcepL as provided in section 4 of Lhis act:
( 1) Conpliance review docutnents are confidenLj,al and are noL

discoverable or adnissible in evidence in any civil acLion arising ouL of
maLlers evaluated by Lhe conpliance review comnitLee. ConPliance review
conmiLtee members shall Lreat conpliance review documenLs and aII proceedinqs
of lhe compliance review conmiLLee as confidenLial and shall nol be compelled
Lo tesLify regarding such confidenLial documenLs or proceedings in any civil
action arj.sing ouL of maLLers evaluaLed by Lhe compliance review comniutee,
exc€pt. LhaL infornalion, documenLs, or records oLherwlse avallable fron
original sources are noL Lo be consLrued as immune from discovery or
admisslbility in any civil acLion merely because such information, documents,
or records were evaluaLed by Lhe compliance review comnlLtee, and

(2) compliance revj.ew docunents delivered Lo a federal or sLaLe
governmenLal agency are Lo remain confidenLial and are noL discoverable or
admissible in evidence in any civil action arising ouL of maLLers evaluated by
Lhe conpLiance review commiLLee.

Sec. 4. Section 3 of this act does not aPply Lo any informaLion
required by sLaLuLe or rule and regulation Lo be naintained by or provided Lo
a qovernmenlal agency while the informaLion is in the possession of the
governmental agency Lo Lhe extenL applicable 1aw exPressly authorizes iLs
disclosure,

Sec. 5. SecLions 1 Lo 4 of Lhis act are noL Lo be consLrued Lo
liniL Lhe dlscovery or admissibiliLy in any civil aclion of any doctlnents Lhat
are noL compliance revj"ew documenLs and sha11 noL preclude a dePosiLory
insLituLionrs prinary sLaLe or federal regulalor from oblaini.ng compliance
review documenLs.

sec. 5 Since an emergency exisLs, this act lakes effecL when
passed and approved according Lo law
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